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The aim of this study was to characterize in vivo measurements of diﬀusion along the length of the entire healthy spinal cord and
to compare DTI indices, including fractional anisotropy (FA) and mean diﬀusivity (MD), between cord regions. The objective is
to determine whether or not there are signiﬁcant diﬀerences in DTI indices along the cord that must be considered for future
applications of characterizing the eﬀects of injury or disease. A cardiac gated, single-shot EPI sequence was used to acquire
diﬀusion-weighted images of the cervical, thoracic, and lumbar regions of the spinal cord in nine neurologically intact subjects
(19 to 22 years). For each cord section, FA versus MD values were plotted, and a k-means clustering method was applied to
partition the data according to tissue properties. FA and MD values from both white matter (average FA = 0.69, average
MD = 0.93 × 10
−3 mm2/s) and grey matter (average FA = 0.44, average MD = 1.8 × 10
−3 mm2/s) were relatively consistent
along the length of the cord.
1.Introduction
Diﬀusion tensor imaging (DTI) allows for the in vivo exami-
nation of the extent of damage to white matter microstruc-
ture which may enable the detection and diagnosis of subtle
injuriesandmayprovideameansofmonitoringtheeﬀectsof
atherapeuticintervention.Theapplicationsofthistechnique
for characterizing the structural changes that result from
lesions in the brain have become well established [1]. More
recently, DTI has also been applied to the spinal cord and has
been demonstrated to be a similarly valuable tool for assess-
ing the extent of white matter damage in numerous spinal
cord-related conditions including multiple sclerosis [2, 3],
amyotrophic lateral sclerosis [4, 5], myelitis [6, 7], and spinal
cord injury (SCI) [8, 9]. However, despite its potential as a
clinical tool, it is ﬁrst necessary to establish reference values
of fractional anisotropy (FA, which describe the degree to
which a single diﬀusion orientation is dominant) and mean
diﬀusivity (MD, which describes the overall diﬀusivity) in
healthy populations in order to be able to properly interpret
DT images acquired in patients. Furthermore, estimating the
consistency of DTI indices across diﬀerent regions in the
healthyspinal cordis required forproper group comparisons
betweenheterogeneouspatientpopulationsandhealthycon-
trols. The aim of the present study was therefore to char-
acterize and compare DTI indices across the cervical, tho-
racic, and lumbar regions of the healthy spinal cord.
Several studies have examined FA and MD values at dif-
ferent levels within the cervical spinal cord [10, 11]. Results
from these studies suggest that there is, although subtle, var-
iance in DTI indices within the cervical cord alone, high-
lightingtheimportanceofexaminingwhethertherearemore
remarkable diﬀerences between the cervical, thoracic, and
lumbar regions of the cord [12]. To our knowledge, only one
other study has examined DTI indices from the whole cord,
and comparisons of measures between diﬀerent sections of
the cord revealed a rostral to caudal decrease in FA values
(0.95–0.2) while mean diﬀusivity remained constant along
the cord. Additionally, measurements of FA from individual
regions of interest (ROIs) were consistently greater in white
matter(0.68)comparedtogreymatter(0.47)andCSF(0.15).
However, this study did not employ cardiac gating, and the2 Radiology Research and Practice
data were obtained with relatively low resolution (1.6×1.6×
5mm) and involved subjects with a wide age range, thereby
limiting the conclusions that could be made. Nonetheless,
this study revealed important characteristics of cord DTI in-
dices that warrant further investigation.
Application of this technique to the human spinal cord
is technically challenging due to the small cross-section of
the cord, pulsatile cord motion, and ﬁeld inhomogeneities
caused by susceptibility variations from nearby vertebrae.
High axial-plane resolution is required to reduce partial
volume eﬀects in which the signal arises from both the
cord and the cerebral spinal ﬂuid (CSF) or from both white
and grey matter, given that the spinal cord structure is, in
eﬀect, inverted from that of the brain, with white matter
surrounding a central core of grey matter. Furthermore, cord
motion, a major source of which is the cardiac induced
pulsatile motion of the CSF ﬂuid surrounding the cord [13],
greatlyinﬂuencesmeasurementsofwaterself-diﬀusioninthe
spinal cord [14, 15]. For example, FA values measured from
the cervical cord using cardiac gating [16]d i ﬀer from values
reported from the same region of the cord without gating
(0.83 versus 0.70, resp.) [17]. Therefore, the current study
aims to address these methodological limitations by acquir-
ing diﬀusion tensor images with a high spatial resolution
(1.2 × 1.2 × 3mm) and by implementing cardiac gating as
a means of further reducing eﬀects of spinal cord movement
within the spinal canal, and of CSF ﬂow-related artifacts.
It is important to know whether DTI indices, such as the
mean diﬀusivity (MD) and the fractional anisotropy (FA),
are consistent across cervical, thoracic, and lumbar regions
of the healthy cord. This knowledge will indicate whether
changes in DTI indices as a result of trauma at any level
can be characterized relative to values obtained in the same
patientfromdistantregionsofthecordthatwerepresumably
not aﬀected by the trauma. Such a comparison is necessary
unless normative data is available from well-matched control
subjects with the exact same DTI acquisition parameters.
Therefore, we compared DTI indices, including fractional
anisotropy (FA) and mean diﬀusivity (MD), for three
sections of the healthy spinal cord: cervical, thoracic, and
lumbar.
2. Methods
2.1. Subjects. Participants included 9 adults (ﬁve males and
four females) with no prior history of neuropathology. The
age of the participants ranged from 19 to 22 years (mean
age 19.1 years) in order to avoid age-related variations [10].
Consent was obtained from all participants, and all partic-
ipationwasvoluntary.ThisstudyapprovedbytheHealthRe-
search Ethics Board was in accordance with the Tri-Council
Policy Statement on Ethical Conduct for Research Involving
Humans.
2.2. Image Acquisition. All imaging was performed with a 3T
Siemens Tesla whole-body MRI (Magnetom Trio; Siemens,
Erlangen, Germany). Radiofrequency excitation was per-
formed with a body coil, while a spine phased-array coil,
head coil, anterior and posterior neck coils, and a ﬂexible
body coil positioned over the chest were used as receivers,
depending on the level of the cord being imaged. The
imagingprotocolconsistedofa3-planefastgradient-recalled
echosequencetoprovideinitiallocalizerimagesandthenT2-
weighted coronal and sagittal localizers were acquired with a
half-fouriersingle-shotfastspin-echo(HASTE)sequencefor
more precise anatomical position references for determining
the spinal cord regions. A single-shot spin echo EPI sequence
was used to collect diﬀusion-weighted images of the cervical,
thoracic,andlumbarregionsofthespinalcord(Figure 1(a)).
For each cord region, images were acquired in seven separate
imaging series, each consisting of 4 slices, 3mm thick,
separated by an 18mm gap. In each successive acquisition,
the slice positions were shifted by 1 slice thickness, so that
after all 7 acquisitions, a total of 28 contiguous slices were
obtained. Only 4 slices were imaged at a time to accom-
modate the cardiac-gating method, as described below. The
cervical section spanned the 2nd to 7th cervical vertebrae
(C2–C7), the thoracic section spanned from the 3rd to 8th
thoracic vertebrae (T3–T8) while the lumbar section of the
cord spanned from the 10th thoracic to 1st lumbar vertebrae
(T10-L1) (Figure 1(a)). Images were acquired with the
following parameters: TE = 103ms, TR determined by the
cardiac gating, SENSE parallel imaging with an acceleration
factorof2,andamatrixsizeof128×128.Diﬀusionweighting
was applied in 20 directions with a b-value = 700s/mm2 and
in one scan with b = 0 and had an in-plane resolution of
1.2mm × 1.2mm, and a slice thickness of 3mm. Whereas b-
values of 1000s/mm2 are commonly used for brain DTI the
lowerSNRinthespinalcord,andchallengespresentedbythe
inhomogeneous magnetic ﬁeld environment within the cord
warrant a reduction of b-value to 700s/mm2 with little cost
insensitivity[10].Furthermore,withalowerb-value,shorter
TE values are typically possible providing further increase in
the signal-to-noise ratio (SNR). The choice of 20 diﬀusion
directions was based on previous studies as this provides
both good accuracy for the estimation of the diﬀusion tensor
and maintains a relatively short acquisition time [18, 19].
Cardiac gating was applied to reduce the impact of spinal
cord motion that result from pulsating CSF [13, 15]. The
cardiac trigger delay was set at 200ms after peripheral systole
so that image acquisition occurred within 660ms (the set
TR value) of the most quiescent part of the cardiac cycle
[15]. A long eﬀective TR (four heart beats) was used so
that ﬂuctuations in the heart rate did not create ﬂuctuations
in T1-weighting and thereby aﬀect the MR signal. Each
section of the cord took approximately 17 minutes to image,
depending on the heart rate, and the total imaging session
took1hour.Finally,awhole-cordhighresolutionT2-weight-
ed image was acquired for anatomical comparisons.
2.3. Image Analysis and Statistics. All analyses were com-
pleted using custom-made software, written in MatLab (The
MathWorks Inc., Natick, MA, USA). The complete set of 84
slices (3 regions, 28 slices each) was placed in order of the
rostral-caudalpositionalongthecord.Thediﬀusion-weight-
ed data for each voxel was used to construct a 3×3d i ﬀusion
tensor, and eigenvectors and eigenvalues of the tensors were
calculated to determine the principal directions of diﬀusionRadiology Research and Practice 3
and their magnitudes (λ1, λ2,a n dλ3), respectively. Mean dif-
fusivity and fractional anisotropy were calculated for each
voxel as follows [20]:
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For each section of the cord, region-of-interest (ROI) maps
w e r em a n u a l l yd r a w no ne a c hb = 0 transverse slice to indi-
cate the entire cord crosssection (Figure 1(b)). FA versus MD
values from each voxel were then plotted for each section,
resulting in a continuum of values which is reﬂective of
voxels containing grey matter, white matter, CSF, and those
containing mixed proportions of these tissues. The density
of voxels along the FA versus MD distribution was plotted
with a 3D-surface representation, with the height of the sur-
faceindicatingthenumbersofvoxelswithoverlappingvalues
on the plot, in order to facilitate the identiﬁcation of separate
clusters. Visual inspection indicated the presence of three
clusters although this was anticipated based on the ana-
tomical structure of the spinal cord (Figure 1(c)). A k-means
clustering method (“kmeans” function in MatLab) was ap-
plied to partition the data into three clusters, and to deter-
mine the mean FA and MD of each cluster (i.e., the “cen-
troids”). The clusters were then restricted to include only
voxels which fell within a threshold distance (20% of the
distance to the nearest adjacent centroid), thereby, excluding
the voxels that were expected to have the greatest amount of
partial volume eﬀects because they fall between the centroids
(Figure 1(d)). However, this restriction still retained more
than 50% of the voxels within each cluster, as originally
assigned. Clusters with high FA values, low MD values, and
containing the largest number of voxels are assigned to white
matter (WM), while clusters with low FA values, low MD
values, and the intermediate number of voxels are assigned
to grey matter (GM) [12, 21]. Clusters with low FA values,
very high MD values, and the least number of voxels (given
theROImaskappliedinitially)areassignedtocerebralspinal
ﬂuid (CSF) and noise. Voxels contributing to each cluster
were then mapped back on to the b = 0 maps to test whether
or not they originated from the correct anatomical locations
based on the cluster assignments (Figure 1(e)). Comparisons
of the mean MD and FA values for each cluster, between
cervical, thoracic, and lumbar regions, were made using a 2-
tailed, one sample t-test with unequal sample sizes and une-
qual variance.
3. Results
The 3D-surface representation of the density of voxels along
the FA versus MD distribution reveals three peaks for the
majority of subjects and in most regions of the cord: a large
peakwith high FA and low MD values, a smallermiddle peak
with low FA and low MD values, and a slight third peak (low
FA and high MD) (Figure 1(c)). Visual inspection of the
back mapping of voxels from white matter, grey matter, and
CSF clusters indicates that these clusters are appropriately
assigned and contain voxels from the respective tissues;
however, in some cases, the correct assignment was unclear
andappearedtobestronglyaﬀectedbypartial-volumeeﬀects
(Figure 1(e)). The mean and standard deviations of the DTI
indices across each region for each tissue type are summa-
rized in Table 1. Clusters with high FA and low MD, which
we have attributed to white matter, had relatively consistent
FA and MD values along the cord (FA = 0.65–0.71, MD =
0.87–0.97 × 10−3 mm2/s). More speciﬁcally, diﬀerences in
MD values for the cervical, thoracic, and lumbar cord were
not statistically signiﬁcant, while FA values diﬀered only
between the lumbar cord and the other cord regions. For
grey matter clusters (with low FA and MD, FA = 0.44–0.45,
MD = 1.7–1.9 × 10−3 mm2/s), no signiﬁcant diﬀerences were
evidentinMDorFAvaluesbetweenthecordregions.Finally,
the cluster attributed to CSF and noise cord (FA = 0.27–0.30,
MD = 2.72–3.12 × 10−3 mm2/s) also demonstrated signif-
icant diﬀerences between MD values across all three sections
of the cord. The FA versus MD distribution from each tissue
type, for each person, demonstrates the consistency of the
white matter indices between participants and along the
cord (Figure 2). Comparatively, the grey matter indices show
greater variation which suggests that this cluster may include
several voxels that contain partial volume contamination be-
tween CSF and white matter.
Diﬀusion properties in white matter and grey matter
evaluated along the length of the entire spinal cord and are
depicted in Figure 3. White matter FA values demonstrate a
slight rostral to caudal decrease in value, while grey matter
FA values are consistent along the cord. MD values remain
relatively consistent along the length of the cord; however,
there was a slight increase evident in the grey matter values
in the thoracic cord.
4. Discussion
The objective of this study was to characterize MD and
FA values across the entire length of the healthy human
spinal cord to determine if there are systematic variations
in these indices along the cord that must be considered for
future DTI studies of spinal cord injury or disease. Our ﬁnd-
ings demonstrate small but signiﬁcant diﬀerences of the DTI
indices between the cervical, thoracic, and lumbar regions
of the spinal cord. The MD magnitude ranged from 0.87 to
0.97 (×10
−3 mm2/s) for white matter, and from 1.7 to 1.9
(×10
−3 mm2/s) for grey matter, and these values are con-
sistent with previous measures in the spinal cord, and sim-
ilar to those reported for similar tissues in the brain [22].
Similarly, measured FA values for white matter and grey
matter are consistent with previously reported measures
from similar tissues (0.65 to 0.70 for white matter, 0.44 ±
0.08 for grey matter) [17]. Additionally, our results indicate
that the FA values from the white matter clusters are sig-
niﬁcantly greater than the grey matter and CSF clusters,
as expected. This ﬁnding is consistent with the well-docu-
mented anisotropy of apparent water self-diﬀusion in white
matter and further supports the validity of our white matter,
grey matter segmentation method.4 Radiology Research and Practice
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Figure 1: (a) Sagittal view of the spinal cord indicating the cervical, thoracic, and lumbar regions acquired in the diﬀusion-weighted data.
(b) An example of a b = 0 map and the same b = 0 map with an ROI manually drawn on the image to indicate the boundaries of the spinal
cord. (c) An example of a 3D-surface representation of the density of voxels along the FA versus MD distribution from the cervical cord
of one subject. The height of the surface (z) reﬂects the number of voxels with overlapping MD (x) and FA (y) values on the plot. From
this example, it is apparent that voxels cluster in three distinct groups, the highest density of voxels with high FA and low MD values, the
middle cluster with low FA and low MD values, and a small third cluster with low FA and high MD values. (d) An example of the FA versus
MD voxel distribution in the cord from one subject in the cervical region of the spinal cord. All voxels were plotted (red) and a k-means
clustering method partitioned the data into three distinct clusters. The center of the cluster (or “centroid”) is shown in blue and is the mean
FA and MD of each cluster. Clusters were further restricted to include only voxels which fell within a threshold distance from the centroid
(green), thereby, excluding the voxels with the greatest amount of partial volume eﬀects. Clusters with high FA values and low MD values are
assigned to white matter (WM), clusters with low FA values and low MD values are assigned to grey matter (GM), and clusters with low FA
values and very high MD values are assigned to cerebral spinal ﬂuid (CSF) and noise. (e) Two examples of the spatial location of the centroid
mapping back. The green voxels indicate where the grey matter cluster mapped back to, while the red indicates white matter voxels and the
blue is CSF. Grey matter voxels (green) were located in the center regions of the cord and extended outwards towards the dorsal and ventral
horns while white matter clusters (red) were located to areas outside of the grey matter regions. CSF clusters (blue) consistently mapped to
the outer boundaries of the cord.
Results from this study demonstrate that MD values are
consistent along the length of the cord, in all tissue types.
These results are supported by the few studies that have
compared MD values acquired from diﬀerent segments of
the cord [11, 12]. Unlike MD values, FA values demonstrate
variation along the cord, and values from the lumbar, cord
diﬀer signiﬁcantly from values in the cervical and thoracic
cord.
A possible contribution to the slight variation of FA
between the cervical/thoracic and lumbar cord is the ratio
of white matter to grey matter along the length of the cord
[23]. The ratio of grey matter to total transverse area withinRadiology Research and Practice 5
Table 1: MD and FA values for each tissue type along each region of the cord.
WM cluster GM cluster CSF cluster
MD FA MD FA MD FA
C0 .97 ±0.32 0.70 ±0.08
‡ 1.8 ±0.61 0.45 ±0.07 3.06 ±1.02 0.28 ± 0.08
T0 .96 ±0.32 0.71 ±0.08
‡ 1.9 ±0.34 0.44 ±0.08 3.12 ±0.61
‡ 0.27 ± 0.07
L0 .87 ±0.32 0.65 ±0.08
∗† 1.7 ±0.34 0.44 ±0.08 2.72 ±0.33
† 0.30 ± 0.07
Summary of MD (×10−3 mm2/s) and FA values measured in the cervical (C), thoracic (T), and lumbar (L) spinal cord. The symbols ∗, †,a n d‡ indicate
signiﬁcant diﬀerences (P<0.001 uncorrected) from values measured in cervical, thoracic, and lumbar regions, respectively. No signiﬁcant diﬀerences were
detected at P<0.05 when a Bonferroni correction was applied.
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Figure 2: Centroid coordinates for each region of the cord, for each
person. Centroid coordinates, which reﬂect the mean FA and MD
for each cluster, remained relatively consistent along the length of
the cord, speciﬁcally in the white matter cluster.
the cord is higher in the cervical cord (18%) compared to
the thoracic cord (13.2%) and is greatest in the lumbar cord
(36.3%) [24]. Grey matter has a higher MD and lower FA
valuescomparedtowhitematter;therefore,itishypothesized
that variations in the percentage of grey matter within the
diﬀerent regions of the cord may account for variations in
the DTI indices. In support of this hypothesis, a previous
study demonstrating variations within FA measures within
the cervical cord demonstrated that decreases in FA were
consistent with regions of the cervical cord known to have
slight increases in grey matter [11] .T h eF Av a l u e sw e
measured from three regions of the cord were observed
to be correlated with the percentage of grey matter (linear
regression, R2 = 0.998, based on three data points). There-
fore, changes in the white, grey matter ratio may account for
the variation in DTI indices evident in our study.
Additionally, cord motion caused primarily by the CSF
ﬂowresultingfromthecardiaccyclehasbeenshowntoinﬂu-
ence diﬀusion measures [15]. Previous studies have demon-
strated that CSF pulsation varies according to superior-
inferior location within the spinal canal and that several
diﬀusion indices (trace, primary, and tertiary eigenvalues)
are higher in locations with the greatest cardiac cycle-related
motion (C4, C6, T1) [14, 15]. Therefore, diﬀusion values
may be systematically overestimated because of the motion-
related errors, and variations in indices along the cord may
result from variation in cord motion. We applied cardiac
gating in order to limit our acquisition window to the most
quiescent period of the cardiac cycle to reduce the amount
of cord motion [13, 15]. We, therefore, conclude that the
cardiacgating employedin thisstudysuﬃcientlyreducedthe
motion-related errors and that our indices reﬂect true ana-
tomical diﬀerences in cord diﬀusion across the regions of the
cord.
By comparing the distribution of MD versus FA between
the diﬀerent regions of the cord, we have obtained accurate
measures of DTI indices (as evidenced by the consistency
with previous studies) but have avoided manual segmenta-
tion of the speciﬁc tissues which may be user dependent and
can introduce additional variance into the measured MD
and FA values. This analysis method may prove useful for
patient populations in which a manual segmentation is im-
practicable, as changes in the distribution of the DTI indices
may provide critical clinical information. However, regard-
less of the segmentation approach, partial volume eﬀects,
which arise when the signal from a voxel is composed of sig-
nals from multiple tissues, cannot be avoided. Our results
revealed a continuous distribution of FA versus MD values,
accurately reﬂecting the DTI indices from voxels that contain
mixed tissues. It is important to consider that voxels con-
taining both white matter and CSF would result in FA and
MD values that fell into the range of our grey matter cluster.
However, visual examination of the spatial location of the
centroids from the grey matter cluster indicates that we have
accurately detected some grey matter regions although the
edge of the cord (CSF/WM boundary) also contributed.
The wide-spread use of spinal cord DTI is currently lim-
ited by the absence of standardized methods for data acqui-
sition and analysis as well as by the lack of comprehensive
normative data for clinical comparison. Given the sensitivity
ofFAandMDcalculationtodiﬀerentmethodsofacquisition
(ex: employing cardiac gating or not), a more thorough
characterization of the inﬂuence of using diﬀerent pulse
sequences, diﬀerent ﬁeld strengths, and diﬀerent DTI anal-
ysis techniques would be advantageous to explore to better
our understanding of how to both acquire and analyze DTI
data, but also how to interpret and compare across diﬀerent
results.
In conclusion, this study characterized diﬀusion mea-
sures along the entire healthy spinal cord and demonstrated6 Radiology Research and Practice
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Figure 3: (a) MD values from the white matter and grey matter
cluster averaged across subjects for each segment of the cord. (b)
White matter and grey matter FA values averaged across subjects
for each segment of the cord.
slight variations (albeit insigniﬁcant when corrected for
multiplecomparisons)betweenthethreeregionsofthecord.
However, it is possible that this was a consequence of the
speciﬁc population studied, given that we only had 9 partic-
ipants. Compared to the large changes in DTI indices that
result from injury, FA and MD measures in the healthy cord
in the present study were observed to be consistent across
regions [8]. Therefore, comparisons between injured and
healthyDTIindicesareexpectedtobevalidbetweendiﬀerent
sections of the cord.
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